[Analysis of risk factors of patients with chronic liver failure complicated invasive fungal infections].
To evaluate the risk factors of chronic liver failure (CLF) complicated invasive fungal infections (IFI) and prevention and treatment. The clinical data and risk factors of 52 patients with CLF complicated IFI were analyzed retrospectively and were compared with those not complicated IFI. Risk factors were analyzed by chi-square test and Logistic regression test and Ridit test. In 52 patients with CLF complicated IFI, there were 69 fungal infections in different tissue and organs, the most were in oral cavity, but other tissue and organs especially bellows infections were rising. Candida albicans infections were the most, but cryptococcus neoformans infections and aspergillus infections were rising. The risk factors included species of bacteria infections, serum total bilirubin, hospital days, times of antibiotics using, number of invasive operation, species of antibiotics and degrees of ascites. The mortality of patients with CLF complicated IFI were much higher than those not complicated IFI. Patients with CLF complicated IFI have poor progress and prognosis. The effective prevent methods are treating primary disease actively, reducing hospital days, detecting patients' body fluids closely, identifying source of infection as early as possible, using antibiotics correctly, reducing or avoiding invasive operation, using immunoactivators and disinfecting air regularly.